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Products

Alara Wholefoods - F-4922 - Europahal
Margherita Balletta
+44 (0)20 7387 9303
marketing@alara.co.uk
www.alara.co.uk

Bagel Nash - F-4918 - Europahal
Keith Ellis
+44 (0)7778 605127
keith.ellis@bagelnash.com
www.bagelnash.com

Baketime - F-4817 - Europahal
Mariam Zicar
+44 (0)1642 454303
mariam@baketime.co.uk
www.baketime.co.uk

Big Bear Confectionery - F-218 - Europa Plaza
Ross Stanley
+44 (0)1162 873561
ross.stanley@bigbearuk.com
www.bigbearuk.com

Cambrian Pet Food Ltd - F-226 - Europa Plaza
Angela Stradling
+44 (0)1550 777262
a.stradling@cambrianpet.co.uk
www.cambrianpetfoods.co.uk

Essential Drinks Company - F-4811 - Europahal
Margaux Maupate
+44 (0)2074 943138
margaux.maupate@quintessentialbrands.com
www.essential-drinks.com

Greencore Grocery - F-4801 - Europahal
Angela Higham
+44 (0)1757 269000
angela.higham@greencore.com
www.greencore.com

JDM Food Group - F-4807 - Europahal
Darren Bevan
+44 (0)1775 822389
darren.bevan@jdmfoodgroup.co.uk
www.jdmfoodgroup.co.uk

JLM Global Foods - F-4809 - Europahal
Graeme Moore
+44 (0)1325 485484
graeme@jlmglobalfoods.com
www.jlmglobalfoods.com

Company - Stand Number

Private label producers of food ingredients, sauces, 
dips, dressings and marinades, packed in tubes, 
sachets, dip pots, catering bottles and bulk pack 
formats.

Experienced manufacturer of private label organic 
cereals with capability for ad hoc NPD.

Frozen and ambient bagels for retail  
and foodservice.

Manufacturer of mini biscuits, cookies, snacks and 
other baked products.

Manufacturer of chocolate, sugar, gum, boils and 
toffee confectionery products.
.

Wet canned pet food, complete dry dog and cat 
foods, specially formulated pet foods, standard and 
high quality range of pet foods. 

Spirits commercial production solutions, sales 
and distribution solutions for Private Label, 
B2B and Bulk.

Manufacturer of cooking sauces, salsa and dips.

Manufacturer of better for you snacks.

FDEA
Food & Drink
Exporters AssociationMEMBER

Cott Beverages Ltd - Mr Freeze Europe- F-4904 - Europahal
Tony Doyle
+44 (0)1509 674915
tdoyle@cott.co.uk
www.mr-freezepops.co.uk

Experts in beverage manfacturing, private label, 
co-pack, owned and licenced drinks.

Eat Real - Cofresh - F-4916 - Europahal
Rahin Kidy
+44 (0)116 234 0246
Rahin@cofresh.co.uk
www.cofresh.co.uk

Eat Real Snacks produce a range of 
innovative healthier for you snacks.
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Europe Snacks Kolak - F-4924 - Europahal
Rikin Lakhani
+44 (0)2089 655331
rikin@kolak.co.uk
www.kolak.co.uk

One of the UK’s leading private label potato crisps 
and snack foods manufacturer.



Products

Global Exhibitions & Events specialists in food and drink.  Organisers of the UK pavilion at 
PLMA and many other trade shows worldwide and so much more!  We can help you source 
British products.  A DIT accredited Trade Challenge Partner, PS8 helps over 300 companies  
per year build their business in international markets.

Company - Stand Number

The UK’s trade association dedicated to food and drink exporters.  Membership of the  
Food & Drink Exporters Association (FDEA) allows companies to join a network of  
like-minded food and drink exporters and to benefit from FDEA’s extensive experience  
and expertise in international business development. Join today at www.fdea.com 

Moores Biscuits - F-224 - Europa Plaza
David Winship
+44 (0)1308 428520
david.winship@mooresbiscuits.co.uk
www.moores-biscuits.co.uk

Nairn’s - F-4805 - Europahal
Katie Birrell
+44 (0)7824 845711
katie@nairns-oatcakes.com
www.nairns-oatcakes.com

Nimbus Foods - F-222 - Europa Plaza
Jack Proctor
+44 (0)1341 423050
Jack.proctor@nimbusfoods.co.uk
www.nimbusfoods.com

Snack Factory (AIB Foods) - F-4908 - Europahal
Khalid Parvez
+44 (0)1901 245 0548
khalid@aibfoods.co.uk
www.aibfoods.co.uk

Stockleys Sweets - F-4920 - Europahal
David Nuttall
+44 (0)1254 682388
david@stockleys-sweets.co.uk
www.stockleys-sweets.co.uk

Tayto Group Ltd - F-4900 - Europahal
Robert Brown
+44 (0)2838 840249
rbro@tayto.com
www.tayto.com

The Natural Fruit and Beverage Co - F-4821 - Europahal
Gerry Dunn
+44 (0)1236 429042
gerry@nfbc.biz
www.naturalfruitandbeverage.co.uk

Thistle Seafoods - F-4810 - Europahal
Jozef Tomenga
+44 (0)1779 478991
Jozef.Tomenga@thistleseafoods.com
www.thistleseafoods.com

The IceCo - F-49108 - Parkhal
Ginny Durdy
01977 655862
ginny.durdy@theiceco.co.uk
www.theiceco.co.uk

Tommy Tucker - F-4823 - Europahal
Scott Hall
+44 (0)1909 563517
ScottH@tommytucker.co.uk
www.tommytucker.co.uk

Kiren Foods (Avalon) - F-4910 - Europahal
Nazir B Mackmood
+44 (0)1706 526732
nazir@kirenfoods.com
www.kirenfoods.com

Bespoke pizza manufacturer, producing chilled and 
frozen pizza.

Manufacturer of biscuits and breakfast cereals.

Nairn’s gluten free and wheat free oat crackers,  
biscuits and snacks from Scotland.

Manufacturer of inclusions, decorations and  
toppings.

Pulses, spices, rice and condiments from around 
the world.

Range of gluten free, sugar free, dairy free, nut free 
confectionery products.

Crisps and corn snacks, pork scratchings and pellet 
fried hand cooked crisps.

Various fruit and nutritional products.

Coated and value added seafood products.

A range of packaged ice products including small 
and large cubes, crush and flake as well as frozen 
cocktails.

UK’s largest independent popcorn manufacturer, 
behind some of the UK’s largest brands.
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Kerry Foods - F-4825 - Europahal
Tim Lynch
+353 87 294 1649
tim.lynch@kerry.com
www.kerrygroup.com

Spreadable butters, dairy spreads and margarines.
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